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KILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS, f J a tki'k risst t.k vein cold campP. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MKKCANTILK AND (J EN Kit At, I SI) I' ST RIAL, INTKKKKTS OK SIKH It A COl'NTV'
Volume XVI. No. 856. TllRK.K Doi.I.AHS 'PkK YKARHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.t FRIDAY, SliTT 2, 1S9S.
ibty WVur L1S.0 ironlUyal awkM tb food pun,wholtMn tallclMM,
COPPER RIVETED
OVERALLS
SPRliNS BOTTOM PANT
Messrs. Wtditder, Orchard, Dissin
gerund Dennett. The vein is 15
inches wide nud assays from .55 to!
t0 !. silver.
The Andrews cyanide mil! is
treating l.'t (ohm of ore per day from
the Trippe mine, and withal ore is
accumulating on the duuipe of this
in w famous mine iu a gratifying
quantity.
The Mastodon paid off it men
on Thursday.
J. T. McKtnnon is actively
developing bis tlohlen Era group'
of properties, and we confidently
look for a shipment or two of ore
from that quarter in due time.
LETIEU3 FROMiiOU UEAY.
James Rosy, of "Kingston, per
,1b its 01 to publish the following
letter tbat .be received from bis
brother Robert, a trumpeter in Co.
B. 18th Infantry, stationed at
Camp Dewey, in the Philippine
Islamic. Tbese letters are dated
July 19th and 27th respectively,
and are very interesting :
Dear Jim:
In my last letter I promised to
write often, but it will be hard for
me to do so. It costs 5c for a letter
from here to China, and either 5 or
10 cents from here to the United
States, There is a ship getting
LOYitfj
SakiiJ
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN rRANClSCQ.
POWDER
Absolutely Pur
LAKE VALLEY NEWS.
A rather peculiar death occurred ltrelast Wednetiip'v. A Mexican homing
sheep for 11. F. Parks w hh tnknn sii k
verv suddenly, with some stomach com-
plaint. Harry Lee mid Harry 1'niks
happened along and he sent them fur
the doctor, hut when lr. Heals arrived
the Mcsicxn wan ih I. Mr. Lap imme-
diately summoned a coroner's iniiutsl
and they rendered a decision that death
H caused from pitting gruen peaches.He was rolled in u xlieet and buried
where he died .
U J. .Tobaon boa retarded from hi
trip to Tnpeka', Kaunas . Ho reports the
weather lher to he eoee.liiiKly wnrm.
Ilia health is considerable belter than it
was before ho left here.
II. A. Schmidt has returned from a
ten diivo viait.lu Kl l'aao. He say El
1'hbo is very dull at present.
Mrs. Theodore Phillips is in from
Cooks, visiting her relatives here.
Miss Dona Phillips has gone over to
Cooks, to help take euro of Mrs. Henry
Nunn, who is very, iil at this writing.
Miss Virginia Miller will leave fur
Lexington, Mo., where she. CNped-- . to
take tip her studies again. Wo hoie
MisH Virgin's visit has been a pleasant
one, and we all join in wishing hur a
prosperous school term.
Miss Medio Williams will leave this
week for Silver City, w here she is going
to attend school. She w ill stay withConductor (iittonl, while nttomlimr
school. Miss Mertiu is a bright youngladv art! we hope rhn will derive a greatileal of benefit while she is uway.
N K
.
FOUUENT.
The Union Hotel or Dining
lloom is offered for rent. Pobhch
MnvM bammi pmmM no., MVWVONK.
Hvcry Onrment flunrantccd.
The Ilex ant! t'ercha eilver
lead mines umnHgeiuent is awaiting
the completion of the lead stack at
the Silver City Heductioii Woiks.
when it will make a large hhipmout
to that smelter
LOCAL rriCMS.
went by way of Hong Kong, and
Parker visited his home here last
Sabbath, from Supreme Court at
Santa Fe.
Scott V. Keller, Esq., returned
home Saturday from an extended
hujtineas vitdt in California and
Ar.swua.
.James Adams left for Albu-
querque on Wednemlay morning,
where he will hereafter reside with
his relatives and friends-'Milto-
II. Horn left for Cm-rinns-
on Wednesday, to attend
the (J. A. H. Encampment. Mr.
Horn goes on a special invitation
being a gallant veteran Boldier.
lie w ill be absent from town about
a month.
Pick Steele, Jr., one of our
prominent miners, contemplates g
in roiiuiug in Colorujo, next
mouth,
Mrs, Arthur Hughes is seriona-l-
sick, aud her very many friends
inanihst comudernhle anxiety as to
her condition.
Mias Nona Murphy Jcft on
Wednesday to attend the SitdetV
School, at Sarta Fe.
Misf. Lulu Huiigens will leave
today, to attend the Sisters' School,
at Santa K.
Tom InlcH, the prosperous
Lake Valley ranchman, was in
town on Tuesday.
Hon. W. S Hopewell is
wrestliug with his old enemy, the
gout.
you would get the second first as
it went direct to San Francisco..
We landed on the 21st just three
miles from Manila. Had to wade
ready to leave a U. S. ship. We
can sent letters on it for 2 cents so
I am taking advantage of it and
will also try to send you word by
every American ship that leaves
here. If the paper appears soiled,
.don't think it is tears or a nythibg
of that kind.
It is so hot here that a man per-fpir- es
all the time. It is continu-
ally running off of my face and
arms.
The China and Senator have al
out to the shore, as the boats were
not nb!e to get up very close. All
the men stripped off their clothes
aud proceeded to unload cominis
puries oil of the ship, or barge
rather, while the natives aud so we
of our soldiers patroled the shoreready landed thoir troops on shore
within three mil. a of Manila, just I he Spaniards made do interfer
ence, although they could see usoutside the bring line. We land
vry plainly from their fortificattiis evening at Cavite,
tions. If they fiie a shot, DeweyThe Spaniards are strongly forti
will immediately lire into the city
and destroy it. For this reason
fitd in the City of Manila. The
iiiburgouts have iutrenchmeuts dug
voted it tine of the jolliest even-
ings spent this summer.
Jinlge.E E. Smith has opened
a busincHS ollice in one of the dray
houses,
Mrs. Al. Shepherd is visiting
Assessor Kelly and family, over at
Cohi Springs.
Lee Crews and Charley Myer
leave for collece. in Thxus about tin
15lh inst.
Dr. Martin Wegmanu has re-
turned here from a ti.p through(Irant county.
Three big, idle follows f und
robbing I'oiitain' tiitillou patch the
other night wore scared away by a
shot being tired over their beads.
Mr. I '00 i us (called to them us they
ran away that the next time he
would shoot to hurt.
Mrs, Helta Kilpatrick has
secured rooms at Mrs. J. A. Ander-sou'- m
lodging bouse, and Mrs. A.
will look idler Die little Kilpatrick
children while their tuothei leachea
school.
W. O. Thompson left for
Chloiide yesteitlay to bring hi
printing material ami household
furnituio to HilUhoro, where he-in-t
ikU to reside. He will stint a
job printing office here at present.
hbout three hundred raids behind Moll Call be given Immediately .for further particulars apply to
Prof. August Mayer has ac-
cepted the poHition of teacher of the
Kingston school for the ensuing
term, which will commence on the
l'ith insl
Tho HilLbcrn public chnn
will open for the fall and winter
term, on next Monday.
Dr Kingtdey, tho well known
Silver City dentint. Iiiih opened an
otth'oat tli I'niorj Hotel here for a
week or two.
Alexander l'elitley and Ad lpb-ti- s
Deed came into Hillaboro on
last Friday evening with about one
hundred pounds of mountain trout
taken from the waters of Diamond
Creek, iu the northern part of the
county. The gentlemen very y
distributed the tinh among
their friends here, Moulding them
a very 1 are trkiit indeed.
Druggist K igers arrived here
from Denver on Wednesday, to take
the place of Druggist Davis at the
Spanish fort. E. W . Uai.i.eh.In the fight last Sunday the iu
.Burgents lost about 100 men. They Output of Hillaboro gold mineBdon't know how to handle the guns for the week ending Thursday,
Sept. 1st, 18'.)8, as reported for
which Dewey took from the Span
ish prisoners aud gave to them
They drop the guns whenever they I'jik Advocate: Ton. EXCURSION KATES.
T. & S. F. It II. will si 11 ex- -Wick !i'J
get close aud run at the enemy
v it i knives. Last night they A.
there is nut much danger of them
making an uttaclc on our camp.
The insurgents surrounds the city
of Manila, but they do no damage
aa the Spaniards are well protected,
t he insurgents dn't know how to
use a guu, but they carry knives
about two feet long aud will no
doubt be a great aid t us when wo
mak-- t the final charge.
The Newport arrived on the 25th
wiih Gen. Merritt and the New
York battery aboard. The third
expedition can't be more than four
or five days behind her. There
was a salute fired this morning for
the arrival of some ship, but I did
not hear what it was; possibly the
Monterey. The battleships fired a
great salute for Merrill the other
K. K V,
Richmond 'Mlchimed the insurgents clear behind curt-io- n tickets: Luke Valley to
( lioeiniiatti, Ohio, account of (J A.Snake (iroiip fifiwhere L. 8. California companies
were camped.
The soldiers were called out am
Opportunity "lSherman 10
Cincinnati. I"
It. Encampment, Sept. 5th to Oth,
at round trip rate nf $l.'l. 10. Tick-
ets on sale Sept. 1st, 2nd and ilid
FarlieH wishing to have ticket ex
foirned into line. The Spaniards Trippc T
immediately retreated to their fort Ken ts lvoi ..end ) i)
As soon as the Monterey get Total !)', tended .10 days, of good to returnOct. 2nd, will have to deposit sartje
I alace Drug More. Mr, Davis left
for his homo in the East,here. I believe the war ships will
commence the bombardment from rota! output since Jan. 1. 1 H!W, Tt.'.'M.
the bay side, while the troops and
day aud we thought for a whileinsurgents attack from laud. DEAFNESS CANNOT EE
CUUEI)that they had oommenced the bomGermans are pretty saucy. They bardment.were signaling the other night by loonl applications, ns they can-
with joint agent in Cincinnati on
or Indole Sept. 10: h.
11. J. Johhon, Agt.,
Lake Vullej, N. M.
A new anil pretty line of dress
goods and calicos just received at
T. 0. Long's aud being sold cheap
er than ever befor.
We have a very good camping nut reach the diseased portion ofletting the Spaniards know how
many men they thought arrived ground along the sea shore, just a the ear. There is only one way torow of trees between us and thein our expedition. We are in plain
cure deafness, and that is by conocean, where we bathe every even
ing. Wood is very scarce and the
water has to be boiled before drink
stitutional remedies, Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition id
yiew of all the other ships. Uer
rnans are big white warships, Eng
lish are black, aud one grayish Jap
anese. That is all I can distin-
guish from here.
ing. Men have to do a great deal the mucous lining of the uof work.
I'll be. When this tube gets jn- -It is continually raining. We Ilaiueil you have a rumbling Hound
Wight before last the Spaniards
tried to put up a gun not far from
shore. The Americans discovered
have been in camp a week and I
don't think there bus been 12 hours or imperfect hearing, arid w hen it
A- En('leman. our well known
blacksmith, has been q iiio sick
dining the pant f. w days, but la
gradually recovering his usual good
health.
One of the Dawson freighters
was caught by a flood while cross
ing the JaraloHsa creek, 011 last
Saturday, and about $50 worth of
grain and Hour in his wagon be
longing to Keller, Miller A (Jo. and
Robins A Crew, was partly washed
away and partly dauisged.
Harney Martin's freighters are
hauling hay into Hillaboro for J ,
W, Orchard, which tho latter la
cutting on the plains near tho S. L.
C. ranch. On Wednesday evening
a large load of this hay upset at a
bad part of the road near Judge
Elliott's residence.
Harry Kendall writes that he
la at Montauk i'oint, Long Island,
and that when be iu mustered out
he ixpcola to spend the coming
winter in New Vmk City. He saya
that (leorge W light, formerly of
I hia place, went throiioh the Cohan
of that time that it has not rained.them and sent the Boston up to is entirely closed deafness is theGen. Merritt issued orders thisstop it. Now the warship is along
morning that no man should sleep
on the ground. We have what is
close to shore between the fort and
our troops so that there is not
KINGSTON NEWS.
Fred M inter has opened a
meat market here agaiu.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Itright
returned Saturday and have moved
into August Wohlgemuth's house,
on Fine Bluet.
Mrs N. Orayson and daugh-
ter, Mies Ethel, ate visiting at
Mr. and Mru. John Hopper's.
Joe Iletd is sick with measles
up at Mr. Kensinger's ranch.
Our school board has been
most fortunate in securing Frof.
August Mayer as teacher of 0111
result, and unless the it:(l tmmution
can be taken out and this tube
restored to its iioimal condition,
hearing will ho destroyed forever;
liiue tiases out of ten ale caused by
jnuch danger of Spaniards making called "shelter tents," a very small
any attack. We have search lights concern that we can roll up and
pack ou our backs wherever we go.
with the view of publishing a news,
paper after awhile. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson will occupy tho Mit-
chell house, ii'-a- r (i ray sou square.
Some thoughtless boys very
nearly caused a bad accident 111
this town, the other day, by tying
tin can to a dog's tail. The Ior
inn pell mell into Engleman'i
blacksmith shop where a horse was
being shod and the horse iu its
flight nearly trampled upon the
until who was shoeing him. lie
more careful, boys.
Senator Andrews is expected
to return hero next week from
Pennsylvania, to look after his
mining and milling interests. His
supei intendeiit, Mr. Delamater, re-
turned here ft 0.11 the East laat
Monday and left for there again on
Wednesday.
There will be Episoopul
church services at Union Chinch
next Sabbath morning and evening.
During tho absence of J. E.
Collard, Ed. II. Welch will run
the 1'orter mill, with Thomas Lau-no- n,
jr., s? engineer.
Alex. (Irant, acting general
superintendent of the postal service
at Washington, has notified Fust-mast-
(leo. T. Miller that here-
after all samples of ore si tit through
the post must be enclosed iu
a cloth bag or wrapper The cause
for this or ler is that oro samples
sent in envelopes at heretofore
often cut through the envelopes
and damage the mail matter. Our
miners will please take notice.
We have reds made of bamboo
on our ships that can show any
thing up very plainly within a
radius of 15 miles and they are otarrh, which
is 110(111111! but an
which stand two or three feet
above the ground some buy them
from natives, while others make
in 11 uned condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case (if deafneKH (caused
by catarrh) that cannot be cured
them. The natives go around
nearly naked aud a gr-a- t many of school for tho coming term, which
commences Sept. 12 h.them have marks of leprosy onthem. Nearly all of them have
sores of some kind on their arms The bill Saturday night was
well Attended and the mmdc fur-
nished by Hilleboro's Mexicanand legs.
I do a great deal of
war without an injury. Dob
Houston, he says., will soon return
home.
Says the Las Crimea Inde
Orchestra whs excellent. NlXIK.trading and selling for the soIdirri
and Philippines, as most of them
kept hashed on the shore all night
Jong.
The more one sees of Dewey's
victory, the more you will wonder
at it.
The bay 3 r.b ut 30 miles !"ng
and there are places along the bay
that are very narrow, where the
Spaniards could have had adibral-ter- .
They had mines laid, but
could not explode them at the
right time They managed to ex-
plode one just infront of one of the
warships, but it ilid no damage.
One place in the bay there are two
Spanish ships sunk and you can see
dead lilies hanging over the rail-in- g
of the ship. In another place
there Are seven ships sunk all close
together. These waters are full of
A complete new depot at thespoak Spanish. I am the only
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.
F. J. Ciiknpv t Co ,
Toledo, ().
Sold by dinggists, 75c- -
Hall's Family Fills are the best.
IMi 1 SON A iT"m k' NTI ON.
Cupt. Tom Murphy and J- - E'
Collard left Wednesday eveuirg
I'alace Drug Store.man in our company who speak
good Spanish. There are onlyfour companies of the 18th here
pendent Democrat : "A report is
being circulated that Judge MtT'ie
will return to Las Crimes as pre
siding judge of this district, he
and .lude Furkir exchanging
places."
Next Monday is Labor Day,
a le.il holiday, Mid (iov. Otero
fks that it I' ()Ls iv. d iu New
and do band. The trqrapeters con- -
HlM.SIiOIK) MINES AND
MILES.
J. M. Webnfer baa bought outstitute the band, in the abeeuce of
regular organized band. Tlu.rn is
one drum ar.d fife corps here, in a
regiment from Pennsylvania. The
for the l,iy (1 A. II- encampment
at Cincinnati. They will be ab
sent fiiim (okvti til" ul a ii.'.hlh.
Mr. J. is. It. and little
daughter left bete tin Wednesday
M. xico- -orados, camped in front of ns
Win. Wayland'a interest in the
lease n the K. K. Mine, and the
least! firm thereon is now l hiicler,
Eat son A. Webster.
It.ibirs A. Crews have bought
out IVt. r Crumi iue'u intenst in
have the beM baod in the cami)Several companies go out every
Awarded
Hbhsst Hjr.o;;-VV- rId Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
-- mi;
About dusk, Wednesday ev n
ing, a parly of young Mks planned
a WHlermellon picnic in Mm moon-
light. They went up North l'er ha
to Mr. I'olitiua' melon 1 ab h
1.. . j ; . f evt-niti'.'- , fr a months vtfit wiihjinuirij nun lliriirg'llH llrllig their famous Snake mine lease, ni dreUtiv and Mends neai Cincju- -lines. ihe whole camp whh
arou-jpi- l n few nights aoo. The
call to arms was sounded bv the
llAlk.
We are now 35 days aboard this
hip and maybe you think we are
not t red. I heard one soldier, who
was Jweasick, say that if his mother
rver wanted to ree him again
the would have to Imild a railroad
Across tba Pacific fKjean. Of
course we had a terrible trip. All
packed in the steerago like shepp
itnd so many of the nick sleeping
alongside of the well ones. I slept
in the eteeraize one night the rest
fif the time 1pt on deck.
I remain your brother,
ROB.
i.ttti, Ohio.
Mr. ai d Mrs. P.ullatd left here
on Tuesday fr their ranch in the,
Sarrauiento inoin, thins, in I.iiifoln
rotinty, where they wilj l:re;:fttr
reei Je.
-- (ti'ntf Di;)'ti." r turned tn
this district this we. k, from a bin i
lieea virit III the E inl.
now co it lii'OiK.
At the Wicks mine H lpt. Wil-
liams ia winking n'yhl men, and
has the new shaft fi.x.i the !iKl ft.
level (,.vvn 'J ) ft At this depth
the on: vein a fully a foot in
uldth and two NHMiys ion do thein-- f
l ' 'in )i-!,i- ed SS" i,i,,l 7 respec-
tively, in gold. 'Ihwotei being
ht'"'Ue, while tho work of develop-
ment progrmsen.
CREAM
( 1'here were no lire works, ns the
owoer was warned iu time.) It wH
rumored Hist this pirly i.f teu de-
voured nine melons; we feel sorry
for the pt rmn that did not have
one. It was thought that some of
the melons must have fermet'ted as
it scorned to put them in hilarious
spirits. All of the songs ever pub-
lished, and some that have riot yet
been, were sung. On tbeir return
(after a serenade) they tripped th
light fantastic in Mrs. Anderson'
dining room, till the midnight
hour, after which All adjourned and
BAI0N6
musicians of the guard and the
men wr out of their beds and
ready in about three minutes.
They went to the outside line on a
trot, but the Spaniards got back to
their fort in a hurry.
No fighting will Lm doua until
the third and fourth etpediluu.g
ariiv. With love to all at home.
I remain yonr brother, Eon.
TIIE METAL MAltKET.
Rrilver rrfiId 4 10
the name"The Insurgent" isTom Ro. tha prominent cat,tlemao, was in town several days
this week.
f a oew silver ore producer lo
Pr.AR JtV:
The mail leaves tomorrow ao I
trill end you a word or two about
pur dpiogi. My first letter to you
cated between Hillaboro and Lk A Pur Grip Crtan ol Tartar Powdfr.
40 YEARS TIIE STANDARDHis honor Judge Frank W. Valley aud now being operated by
II V SHAVING I'.IHLOI!.A.thereby, keep letter pouted ou thea trf.Iitiei.1 inova lo tl trie k has hren fucceriHful slid th
I). DISSINGIiR& SONAttorney at T.aw,liiM.-lmr- N- - M-throu- - for th l.y kir. Alf.-riHo- . kififj will soiio day govern LinInvolution imminimt nd hiid n country. History, though,
il not l.een for th r Don Carlo will rttrnemUr the hUck spot upon
would now U on tho I'.oiiihon th name of the Hon.! of Uourhmi
F 1:1 MAY. HI H 2 I ih
JO Venrs Kctahlicht d.
, M il A.M I'll PM N'P JJAlfc
AM) MIAMI UUINU.I TUX;
Imn.rdiato, crmtipuo, vrcino prcx-m- m.Qui(" b,ene
(')j pocite Unuk liuilding.
rKANKl GlVKXiM.I'..
im.i.sr.oKo, n. m.
in Nowrr'fl l)rllP
Ki.i,id at l'....o, m il.iui...r... ' 'and Alfonso XIII. will U ft de- -lirra County, Ne M.tuo. tr IrHimmiK lliroi.i, or inn rf,ln,,rv "IK"K' ,J jn "i
ti.ro.ufi) ti.r l'bnJ Htho Mu. j in,iy interrm! lrift' Kft'l king. Ihe poople do not
Heiirril mnrketfl.
A national orfinm. ition with
well directed ftnd economical melh-orid- ,
and with connervstiv mannK"
ment, can accomplish more united
thim the sheepmen, the cuttle men,
the mtt men and the horss men
can do either hy couutiew, hy di8-trict- n,
or even hy stutes. Very
John V. I'residnt.
a irittt film., ti'f lo r
....-. -
I''rve Coina'Ji' "' Siln-- r
'1 hi' l. M of Cuhs Hr.nin ron did-- i t know tlm liuth iihout the v. nr.
red s emnll cm-riiie- Kven if tho! Wh,n tl.i y do tl. ir hitnicinn will
I'liitcil StntcH ii(1 not p ine to tl f come out itinl thero will helloed- -
.1 . I . I ' I I U
.....'
I
Store huildine. Hours-- In W
J
to o p. in., and V,M) to S.WV- '
tTc. LONG: PARLOR SALOONSIT'' 'i COUNT)" I ,,"'ir ''cl'iimo, living mi 'j (,.. l,.tr,.r nlo pv th risrncp of..' .. tlm inotiiilniriH, would oon I'liv1 ,,,,,, v prominent S.nniitrdn v.ho Jn oh n urJ
nt tilledmliHilcti d the pHtience nf S '
i ft ,,,, ,,,(,.,-- .h Ufl Ihi'tiiHi'lveu to hrniK
well us Iter nrmy, nnd k'tnl of f .n t the court martial of IJUriCo,
J""lll A IlfOf f li'lK Ml I. Ilil I""inelen wi'l' rrti- oi .ii-- r iii!veri- -
iiu nml liiK'i-l'.l- Mi'. I'M'k i. 'eneii hi.. I
I'. Hi eiili'lil H l in fi II llcuri.o Miliriit--
mil ti ' me lv I In to.
jntihfiictorv t' ririH would hnv heen IIH rei-po- t nhility for every la in o
l e i n WyCi. S
III. Ill l sli.Tit il 'p, Q ;
csn
GRO GEEiiihiI" knew i'o mm meS(isi ti i h h iiiBhM'H, while linleninu' t omi nl all ins '. ji. v . i vsli.in. es in VVf.": ' " MI'!:1I1Y & C IU VI! INK,l'n j licit ie.3Mr. (ieo. 'o.l!, of lllllhlioro,
.i... n ....... ..i IM..I,,-.- , IWWU Ul l 1,1 ;.f T$ M, sn I Mir- - Ad,, hunt, of l
i e h r and other lou luUns, b"I I Ik M Alloc, ,. ,I , Mem lii'tri H'l ; .iieciiireii iiihi me, npituitoi u;n 11 i cltv, W'i dindiiy eveniru
defeat on t'nhan Hoil snd Culian
waters UN U eiifiieient CHtle.
upholds him, however, unlem
Hie hecomeH tofi (.Meat to
niet, he will I"' iiilowed to on
while the really hrave
net) who foiiolit at hin (vmiiiMlid,
ill the face of certain defeat and al-
most certain death, will he reward-
ed hy a trial and rohatb
AuS - l!. ,;'v A V HviIh!
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
HILLSIIOUO.
New Mexico.
iiUHXiinif run wrrj Ishoro,nol.&fr'ifr ilif liice no lilac- finl
IfO" wlio I ;ii le'ii.e.sl :. .'., :..
inatl
fill .IU
:.'. ... ,
lY f,)f liiin ut "oil liayn "V T i mil-li- ;iH well to out
a i.o s riih'i.s,SEi;rj
ASSAYLR AND CHOI
1ST,
llUMUCH.A ,,fl Tiles? tlllllTH
would wuve on thu capi'ol ht
Waxhiiieton, would r;;et in'-- r !
ilirHeiifioii and lone Hl.'ht of politi-rn- l
iliftiirlmni'es. A (.'lent many
peiiplrt would have heen l!o firs t hi
join a revolutionary movement un-
der the Carli-l- n or l!epiihlicsnf
SaitiHl Ilia reinlnj.' dynasty, wen--
-- lit awny to Culm, to I'oito Ilii'o
Slid to the J'hilippiiiiM.
illiiovK W I'll.
"Ill that way (he Kpanich throne
was saved- Spain hy diverlinjf the
;i"lv ar'' '""I neait'lf' "V IH 'I" MilVI il"1 "'"lvilUlllMllllM. . . rU 's im v involve ii
VVj. t in tin v lo not Kn) h any faille r. Hut
m VOII IIIAIT UllOW
what is tu
ilevelop in u lliilf- -
HILLSI30K0, N, Al.
c.flice at Luidlaw LuildiEg
went of ttmrt IIoiihp.NKXT TO POST Ol FKi:,
liiLLSKOilO, Once lrs:oir3
nouri t'.ed, hile finisonrd conti'ntion. If
a mini us soon m he fei In that he in not
Hit loiirlul Ktrinvlli ami i neify nut
i f his (oo'l t li.it he oi.nlit in, v i!l In I'.in trilr-i.- o
In l'l n Nl' flie.i! i t y.
In- will noon imt hiiiisi If in the iiosition
where he tan do a nun's woik ta-sil- and
theii fu!!y.
liis n e lite will be nharpened hi liver
invijjnraterl ; his llij'estjoll si lell't lietieil Jill
i 'H:e pal on his who!- mtlritive ori;.iiiisin.
'l'hose siilale tioisoiiK which ilehililale the
entire oiiimnsm uml invite roiisuinption
unit a Ik-.- ! of oiner iIischsch. will lie in iveu
out ol tin ,iml he will tiain t'leiity
of jniii' m.iii : ihniK red tiioo.l, iiiii. ele.
jiinvei ami net In slioit he i!lin. in a'liom; men.
SCOPK F III 1: NATIONAL
J.IVi: STOf'K ASSOCI--
I KJN'.
In reply to numerous letters n
impiliies respef-liin- ' the
scope and aims of the National
,ive Stock president
John V. Kpriner recently i h h 1
the followmji circular:
I have heen hked H to the iiillie
ami ohjeilH of the Niitiojjitl Live
Slock awMociation of the United
Stales, oiiiiiied at )enver in Jan-
uary, 1 H',(i. 1 will lirit lly suggest
the moi-- t patent:
At the ciih ,f tlifi BV.;ctrrr:th
century we hid it general period of
otpuni.atioti all over the world.
A well directed ill'itt lo cohm im'
all I tiHiiii hrt iiiteri-Htr- t and rnore ci r- -
ciTvr to the puhlic thoI'ino lino of liquors nnd citinrs.
Call in and ri iu. 'T "'J(i 'P ?l hhlAinitials ever iiuuij-'ii- i in jiuieoon
JiiiwiiH, rci'i'iili R, .ephyr OinK- -
liiims, Oiynndii s, Swishes, Satins,
altentioti of at; over u t . I if peo-
ple from their own Iii.iiI !ih to the
prospective glorious iicliievements
of their army and navy, and hy
neiii)inn Ihe fihliiip men out of the
kingdom' on their mienou of war,
placei the dyiiiiHty m a position of
peenrity and she depended after-
wards upon thu powi iB to pei her
out of the Irouiiie.
"The fehcli'in of Krare-- i im a
friend anil mediator wen a political
llick, III fuithtrance ni the h "heme
of self jij . lection al al y i ih i !':(''.
Diivail & Myers,
Sillcp ai.il etc., etc.
Our line of CLOTHING is un- -ih liivlvr y
" n;il .ili.'H l 11.! mi l
ot It i ' Ik.iii,. "
There lire him lli 'U rif
'" i '!! ?! ' " " " a ""I
ii.mi.iMin l. wl.u. i no- ui'.i l.il mi t;..4j.by :ih i .1 ,1.1 llill ll'-- i w!l i vol in ' ' II M-
VHH
PROPRIETORS
I.iule Corner Saloon,
Ilillslioro, N. Rl.
jTVnll. iii, gentlemen.
i.i lv.-- V '' s vim lisk I'.l it
I.. mot lit- I il. .w li,,t ii. ,.,lc.
ii ii Hull , v. in i mill Hi.-'-
jitrformed tlifi ceremony. Silver
,1'ity J'terprie
Hnvinn hhiek shii'I found iii
lui( hoji'H in placer mining i
How toe rule, while few years n(ro
no lino tliouulit of doinn it. It if
dd to the Hlielt.'H when it car-Me-
SUllicient Millie to pay. It
often cairits from 10 dj. ir Jn pur
toll.
lint In iniiin of tho
'niiko Spanko war theiH have lieen
a hort ot mining claiois liamei
after wiir iiaiues. 'J lii.'in are a lot
of leweyH, Hini onu ut (iramte
Alolit., I n hhid to iu it good tiling
sn ls two-tim- winiier. Iho Mic
tileiuiiH owner hnvm he expects It
to in out the hole deal .
IJluff hh I hi iw are ahtii'dant in
thin woild. It i illuiilrated
hy S j n 1 m ' lepoil, nun of which
s.ijm; "We won a pi i.H victory,
hut the ( in liiy p. ir'1ed in hhliiiK
ami we w ci e Ii! ij4i d to lit: mi." I
thiil al.y oi.e than the ntoy of
thn pioepfcl" r wo'i owns a Vein
Mhicli Iiiim iii v r Im nil mi niiiici- - nl'
j ay die, Slid ho ih chii" it in
' uiiM of llie I'ti bl Iii'I'i h in t
oiioliy, if it wile di veil pi dV"
I'.l iW li iii't tiliil oie ol hi II llillieh
Il II)' liiole than It tilin IoiHIi h,
ilohl) It riir.Kli in iii a!. Mttf Collin
in ne exuiiiinali ;ih in Sihciia, mi l
Wlil reliiin Iii I'ei.ver nhoilt lieu
Iliihlr lei Ml' I'lilinh has he' ll
emphiyed in I! i ) urnt if the
tune diilli(; ihe pant yenr. Al
IiionI ail Ihe ot! h Mi'iell'i t,i
1'ohiriido fur itn mine mHiinein and
liiino el per In. rimn ".ill the
w iht,'' we iicludu the eai tern
American llivetr; he prefeia s
New I'.nhiiid preacher or hniico
nl Iknl HI
.1 hll' Il!.
.1. ., li; j In .1,1'. Ill' .li '
AFTAGON & ALERT,
Spot Cash 1'lock,
Ilillslioro, N. M.
Spaiii Miada a i.,ndy - hy oi'ani.itioii - centralize
if herpieel jjower, uccomplih a certain en
I'.y select il a l''enee,
fiieiid, if not an i.Hy,
tihlKF of 'o e Water
on t lie Hiile- -
jaiinetit of commercial husiness
e, ilh a iniuiin'im capital w ho h line
lieeli i.L'tionsilihi will) a in li I m in htMAj BO YEARS'EXPERIENCEV. 11. P.UC11KK,
Ctedltor, W Iiomo lilil Cotlld he Ii lied
ii I ii it lo prod et the llinme in c im'
i f a Sllhsi ipletlt iipi Now
Sjiaiu has I'lulice to depend upon
iili'l Im Very well H'itii-lie.- to have
lout I'tiha, which has always lieen
S IK Ml A COUNTY OlMClTlS.
1'iaiieiseo I! ijurijiies i
liolieil W'.-e- Co.ctiimiisniiiiiers
.loll V. Winder. )
T S llellin Illstriet Attorney
liiliun Cliave. l'rol.ale .lii'lc'e
TIioh. ('. II ill Pioliale Clerk
.n,:ilst l.'einu'.ililt. Slierill'
in Kelly Assessor
Will VI. liolniiH 'I'reasiuer
AiijjiihI Miner Supt. ol .si hoi.ls
'il.lllllel M.lieloll t'ol'iilier
i iipitul mid Hcatternl I II rte.
.Small Kt' ck orejani. ilioiis in veiy
the union seive llielr M3TARY PUEL1C.coin, ty in
a source of poli' ical scandal, i vi ll if ,ih poMit for neihhoi hood in i da,
lliih'llip! ho mIhi mm ciimei Hed ti
paitwitli I'lillo li'ico, always tin iVeVi .Ml JCI..llillchoro,
ilioi! loyal of her Colonii h.
while diHlliet iilnl elate ol pimz l --
lions sie nn aid to all met: ei'ici'd
in any di iiin.-l- i of the live stock in
dnntry in a mirdi greater decree
If oij; mi.', limi i conceded to he
Im'ih lieinl in county, di tiic and
rtate, why hhould not tlm larert
fH' Trahe Marks
rrL' ?H Designs
v, H CopyntGHTS Ac.
A nrnim s('"1I'a n Hhoi h uikI rtpflorintlnn niny
fi i. j. ;i mil- (piiii"it irto wlnniitT miink'ci tinTi "4 iniihal lT p;i'ntHrl(. Ciitunninii'ii- -
I,, i ty i.iTMirKXik nil I'HleiltS
it'.'i'. til it"-- : jik'i.ii'-- fur mmmh uh patoniH.
t:i!v"tl 1h)'ll''l Mimn k Co. rwclvQ
ftj' I'll Ht'firv, W I'luutt iPtfi illlli
A '""iv f!,ia-':i'- r r 'i;!v. LnryftHt fir
4'iii;iii.m ri tiny fo'i. tit.ii. MVrms,
vi "'ir in it!i,t!. 'iii ty 'ti' mwfuUji liri."
Blj!HI,!).sst0"ati""'N8W York
"J'ity for Sjiaiu im
Although th'-- y have saved the
throne, it has la i n si the niosl
inhuman eaciilii f IIioihiii Ih of
COIJJU' DATK.S.
Koiirlli Moil lays in April mi l li'to-li- er
Coint for I lie Tin r I .1 ii'lieial
lii'lnel ennvi'iies iiiSieiru ( 'oiint v, Ilis
Honor, .lii'lue I'. V. I'ailier, presiiliii.
X- - O- O. Sr1".
I IIK pi:iii:iiA i.iiini'.M..i.i.ii.(.K..oi''
lull li'To. nn el c nl h ot I. lli.H every
li iilu evi.iii:i(j. Visit i"M '"'ot here mirili-nil- )
no Hi .1.
l.i.l'iAliliilN, N
c. c. fi: i:vs, y. U.
h. K Nuwers, "ecreliirv.
lives. The lihlint; of ndiniial ,,, i; ,. rived from the union
Moiiloj.i ut Manila, of (ieliel'al ,,f lt mien, ifiHtlli tH and Htiit"e
Tural and I'erveia at Saiiti.io.i, was'j,,!,, Matioral oraiii.atloii. Our
f need ii p. Mi lliem hy tin. polnn iiiiM. ,.,,n more powerfully he con,:t,J... OWEN & ORAVSONI'Iii'mk olhci-is- . many of liieiu ut ceived tlierehy. All hi eederH, feed
eiM and traders iu live clock have
lnlere,lH which are Ino.ch r (le u
liny ctat". 'i travel iil.d chip
least, knew the tine iicwardiiets of
the war, hut in their places 'hey
had In . 'li so n iu'i.il at and tin n
it r lo dictate liin i nvect eienlij.
MVtll!(till!;i)
1 UK (iKAVF,
A etari'itK incidei I, of which
Mr. .John O'lvir of l'hiln h Iphiu,
military Cap.i i l 111 les it. tided, lhatjn,in dale to elite, and (heuh
nothing was ! ft f..r them t i do hut ,, Ip to en etc u Or el ale com
force a lihl ii.iii'cl cupi llor udd In.eice. U'euioidl vu.oiy interest- -
t'irf u - -
itO I' c - o
2;C STI . -
s mm
2i " 3 ii
tar 2't
$2 z
was the uljeet, is Mil rated hy him LI,W(U Hn,! ,, Mlh ami destriu lion ed;
('IK)I('K HKKF, Ml TUN 1 ( J,K MliJ'.K AM SAt SAOh
jfJL- - OPIIKl.A I.OIKil': NO S, K. tlK I'.
I'olslioro, iiieiti- al Caslle Hull every
liiiiiilny iivenmi. at 7:tt'u'eloek Viml in;
Hu i,' hi t eorili.ill v invileil lo MtO nl .
l i. ii w i' 1 il c. r.
TIIii.MaS .MPUI'IIV k. k. a s
A. K. d A.M l.dlX.K, Ol' KINUS ION
Meets Tiiiirsilay on or licforc full inooii.
imliiiil lirolhers liivileri,
t litis. Ml lil'llY, W. M
S. II r.ernar.l, Secretary.
DININO HOOMS,
Uillshoro, N. M.
(Ml IN A UIKK, Lessees.
.Meals at All Hours. Fish every
Filday.
lis follows: "I waa in a el dread j W1,,l , tin. result. 1 hey did I'iist In just and etiiilahU'
ill Condition. My ulin was al t.r pail well and A mei scans w il ' .pi ai ant ne h.ws hetwn n Northinoct yellow, eyes cunken, tonpiie Hwny- - mhnit thai they have had nml S. .nli
coutd, pain colitii nally in my hack I,,,,,,,, H, adversaries. Sicn.il In fmhiil huichilion
end sides, t.o uppelite irailnally i ol li I' muiIiai.uk nl a M ' i. consiet. nl w it h mil tnoiis lions
irrowin weaker d ly Uy dav. Three j ,w mat the war is over, Spain j and ai in to I i mil c.Teh legislation
phyeicians h id m i.p. For- - (.eeitu; her still iltllicult position, to a few wellrxpnem.il statutce,
innately, friend advised ttyiiid ,;,s ih'cided to Irv liv court martial easily umh-isiood-
'Klectlic hitters;' and hi my cieii ; ,,f ,M, .,,,. ,.ti.ers. She 1 hud I n the ee:it stock ndsint!
j ') and surpiise, tlm frt hottle ,,.Hittes iih'iie to nrt-ms- nil cect tons, in a svsteinof reisteieil
nnd Vn"etnl.ep in ppnpir.
E. E. Clr KLIfJCA ME'Sin rnrr. chemicalMl 111 IC DUGOBATfinV
III id e a deci.h d ito pi ove.i ent , I
f .:i.!..ii.ii i.i o!,,r.io, c,-..,,.- by iai! or
"'- - nil re,-,- ,,r. '.iri i.n.t fu
GG!d & Si'VfirBt'll'nn fliiril. .U. lu Hnn.l An- -
A:i:K, 1'. k 1733 Uttnu 31. Iti.--. ulo.
"
'
Illaiico. whu s the i net r unienl I n andi-- l ei i u di d and know n to all
winch S iommIii used to cairy mil stock luring centeis, which will
hi-- t politic.il plan The Ihpuhli protect lioli.'.t ii lies,
cans iiti.l CirliHls, ImwiWr. ure j 1'i.urlh In lioUUMes for Ihe l;
all tlm ii lhi'iice they can stim tl. ii of vicious dogs, of wolves.
( "lit i li lie.) their line fo tloee weeis,
eli.t Mil l ow it well man. I know
I hey saT'"d lev life, end lohheif the
t VO f anol hel icMln '' No one
A. S. WAKKMN,
fall lo It y ll.elii. Only .id ,,B ,,Hr to cinpl I he cm rt - a ml ol t he i uU et pi et, the prail ie
Cts per hottle st 1 1. Ii Nuners' imutiHl ,.f p.lm .. hi .1 1st I thill li'C an.'.
livery nml
H. TPKford, foimerlv nf iu.
1 i Sior
J ust ice of the Peace,
AND
NOTARY PUBLIC
KAl'l KM K, Sit- Kit V CO . N. M.
AUr.UST 1 N J 1 MAN
INLLSltOIil), N. M.
to the: Fifih- - Iii" a Uliilcd ifh'it. sus-u!'!- ic
taii.ni l y a solid fiemta ishlp, to
., (lie i.liti.lu juet fc S and chaises St
ciicnl.il a
phople
c! i r.
u; the tin' I,
,
1 i i 14 a
tins wm, II;
the lulledCOI.f'l h'lice i l I V c'oek;ild IIICm lists ll-- e
of I In- - l i t nt ot i
' l'l i. Si s i .
Mid tin II Slst. s, Mid lo I leM'Ilt e Mo I 1 1, HI, 111
i c ' i i " '
. l',i -- i
i i i I disci lliilliathilis Ii 'i II t ii" I iiul luti 'il ale Tti.isi ali .1 .if! s. in live stock.
S: Mil In h all. w I 11 ail rail- -4
'.-- it
W II V SPAIN Vi;.S I ll HAH
Ulolie I le'iiocial : A u in t I ct mo
letter, Hiving what piirpoils to lie
t'ie liinh' hisloiv of the Spalii-l- i
American wm, h i! heen rei'-ive-
I'V a me,:hi r i.f Ihe il j. Inn ,,n,
. 'ii'lc ;,; ' ,. n - I -
nilitlV s feinesiMilntlvi i:i Ma. Iii
Kiel a ti n.-!.- n is l: nil iil
I In lliphile' t i.m: II ll to llllii!
jus nine It h u 1, mii to i lie
lei li'.tc of Ihe i'i-slin- i HiVolvd
.is f i . i it I mi nt oh
!"", hH htart.d h Crct-.i- ,,
' and IVi d Sn.hle ,
umHiVrrhl. llilhlfTo.fiKUolkita
a t1;m of t,p , f ,ho
,P.-..pl.'-
. (ioiil l.ou.CMi, M 8ii'"weH ho,,i,l,, fun! v.vll hUa U r
t. w. i:.c,.
A X D
Wagon
I m '
l:H id
,, s( :te Its .1,.
, ,
V i '
I. l ilt hll h
.c
n ii coiniii lid
H l.rav. I'ui.t
nl v iiii 'i v 'i'i'1
ihe hoi'.ir "f , o
le o. N '
w u li - In- - ti r' a
he. ii conk i". i ii"' i
el, alter ti, I. j
1 A Is!)
lUa c fv-s- it fi!,l'tiid,.oiiit.
t the i'il thiil ritt'C
.li ill he j'l-- l 'i I i : lor tiie j
Mivne i. i. .hie. I, without ilifi-rlini- -
'l'lltO-- t ti l li.n
""pini-- h it i'V
..(.' tin lutit.tf !k t' l.'i- - ilily.or tl. no r, or
iii.ly tiineiitl l'o' hI i m!i c i'IiiI tie I. j
th. r. vs I':- -! line . vri.th -- A (jivnt nitmrnl RAtlicr- - iHi the an I .h cUn-.- l Ih it t,e j If. i l III'!,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
LAS ANIMAS I.AMi .V CATTLK CO.
r. n Ty
Voitein I.us P il.ii.u.s. Siitth v .N
M K'tncc. m. un -- mi. h. S.Hir comitjKnriiinrVi 'i:..; .'T i t ' ,e i'ti-1- ii-,-
Hi!""' ln.i!"l h.ii.i im en"..!- ln.t ,m lefi
hiiiiiUit
.1 i l,!i.,n! , on.'r
PTfTf r" -- 7 l"" ''''i'- - S"""
,n I' 'I1- lutv.-itiiiii- un .nli
.V i r.lit liii..VJ ru-h- t
.ii. i ,. M
W. S, HOI'EWhl-L- , ilauBKer.
U'-.ld- .' itlM
i f.lhll.rt
C t til y l k ll.irt II to fevt
ill li l ll t'lll'lt Bli.I tl. Repairer
.
sne?.
Christ's Church Mission.
Kpipi'o) nl I'hiiK h, Hillt.lt if, !. M
Seivie.'8 me held morninc fina
fVeiiini; on ititeimit'1 SuithiyH. t
the I'nioii Cluirfh. I'liifii Suiilny
i i , p wlurt' Ihe lct (iiikeiu hiu!
willeti' fin hf he.,:d on thi t.ritl
liio'it tin y iii' inV' ,l i.' ii ii1;, M'.l h
t'i! t'lU'iiuiat'iiH-ti- l lo nil or- -
IIIHtl'l inl III It !I l l olio If,
el 1. :!;'! i!i. I rtllli r.l'HI.-o- , ll'ite
ili.i'AII tiit t!e li re too t liorou
!y imtiii.'d viith jli'i'n lui'llio.ii.
Hiii.i X M.H O
lln U. e.iiiid
'iorty in- -; nnijHlioii coiuirit.inij the preat
ntfH.l d k'1"I v end it hni heen at Nutloiml I.ivp Slo. k Acci Mtthm of
'I'lin
"Kyi.
' S(iiu w lo r w i' h 1'i.iti--
S'nten, klii'VVIti fu I well tli it eh"
w.it -- nt;itniUij h Uieriur forcn. nnd
lioit ilefi-d- t itiid th of her
Went illdotll (I iititef,,lli wm I Ii A
Vlt ilV, I il t olif i cvimjM"lll to
ike. tii i? ir, i.f ratijei lo filci' It,
Sehool im tiel.l nt H a. in. on i tl
Shop in J K. hmith's I
.uy.lt;
i early cpj.osite Xowtr's
ilruo; store.
TAI1 w0rk
,l,,e i,, a nch.. i,.tUlnlilier. f
the exiHnn of their it uutiy hi d the I'uiloJ StntrH lo ndvii nnd j Suudiiy t the I'nioii Churidi.
their tu Imiior. i urct tlm entun iiiimhIh ria i j mhvi ,l lilirtli Wniileu
'It u ceitaiu, h.oM r, thitl the j road rnoro live ttoct j itis itud
SIERRA COUNY MINES.
MilPAY, SKl'T. ISS
ETA C. MSSINGEE
TI6S3 JEWBI.EBl,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
A complete'liufl of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverwaro and Mimical
nstruiueuts. fT Repairing a specialty. All work guaranteed.
INVEST- -OREAT CHANCES 1 OR PROIITABLE
M EN I S.dixies Eapcris kept on tile at E. C. DAKE'S
Adveitisiiij Agency, ('4 and I'm
Merchants Exchange, San Fran-
cisco, California, where contracts
for advertising can lo mailt for itSIERRA COUNTY BANK
1IILLS130RO, MEW MEXICO.
MEAT FA M l N E 1 N G K U.M A N V.
If reports are true, German hos-
tility to American meats is likely
to be modified. The Agrarians
want to exclude our meats, but tin
der the rapid rise in prices due to
tins policy the butchers and con-
sumers are fast growing impatient.
The Black Ranoe, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark ami smoky, whose timber-cla- d pcakf
cut a serrated Hue on the horizon. '1 he name "Black Rane"
is oiven on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that row so thickly all over the country, 'I his ranjje of
mountains extends in a northeily ami southetly direction.,
ami is in length about I 20 miles and about forty miles iu
width. Water ami o.une abound there in plenty, and alonj;
the eastern llank of the Kain;e a ok at belt of mineral ;old,
silver, copper, ii i'ii and manganese.
The I'u st section show in;;- value is the j;reat silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ;ue
enclosed and almost entirely" surrounded by a lateral sliata
stamp mill on the Del Monte group
of i nines at llarqua Hula, Yuma
county, recently sold to Eastern
capitalists.
John Kelso was in from the
Welh s property in the Dragoons.
He states work continues ou this
group and indications point to the
mine developing nto one of great
promise,
The shaft house of tin Elkhart
mine, Chloride, was burned recent-
ly. The machinery was so badly
dr.tmiged that it its iixcftiliicss was
destroyed. A plant of gieattr ca-
pacity has been ordered and the re-
building will be begun at once.
lhce is moro money in the
Tombstone mines than was ever
taken out of them. With the tut
vantages gained by use of modern
met boils i ti the tteatment of min-
ing propositions and tin carrying
out of a scheme for tin tl nil ni-- , of
the mines, Tombstone would aain
tuko her place at the front rank.
The Aaarito company have just
put up a new hoist for the 1500 foot
level, A tost of (he water supply
iu ihe'lIU) foot shaft will be made
from which the water for the water
j'icket smelter will be taken. Tin
ii ami waste which bus been
in the '200 foot level for
the Inst ten months will at once bo
A Genera! Banking Business Transacted- -
. jr. ZOLLIRS, President,
IV. . BUCIIER, Cashier.
Discussing this subject the Kooky
of
of
of quartite resting upon dolomite. 'I his is the location
the famous "Bridal Chamber," v here ;,,coo,coo worth
Mountain News says:
"Within the pant year the whole-
sale price of meat has risen 110 per
cent in Uteri. iany. This is due to
the embargo placed on foreign
meat, and especially on American
meat. Tlie butchers of the king-
dom are uniting in a demand for
the abrogation of the laws against
foreign meats, and make bold to as
PHARMACY
L. E- - NOWERS
5ruggist mui SinlioEficr,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanc;;, t o oilier oreat silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley b It , seme I S miles
distant, tiold, also, has been louml in fascinating quantitii
at both these latter camps,
The oreat silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Ranoe, eiht miles from llillsboro, has pioiUuid
7.000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
ami w ill no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is t'ne rich 1 1 ilh.horo p;old district. It i;
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt ol the
. . . ..1.1 1. .1 11
sert that German agriculture is a
failure as far as its attempt to tup
ply meat "to the German people is
concerned. If a portion of Ann
meat wig not admitted, the ex
isting scarcity would be greater
than it is. It is also asserted thai
of II, 000 cases of tt ichinntds re-
ported in Prussia during the past
it moved. Star.
() I!. Hardy wan in town yes
lerday from N'ogales. Mr. HardyPrescription
Work a Specialty.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes. lots a bond on the Loudon G dlcn
roup of mines iu the Whetstones,
and says work looks most eneoiir-akdn-
considering quantity of ore
heinii developed. H is very likely
he will take up the bond on the
property and it is reported may do
ram.;e, l l.e 101 niauon 01 me oisuiei wueie nie uui gom oie i
louml be in .; porphyry. '1 he veins aie true fissures. Tin;
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
t about 250,000. llillsboro also has laije ami very rich
oold placers, which are at last al out to be made to j;ive up
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company-- J
iHJ.orn is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about io,ooo,ooo in o KL
WHOLESALE. AND ViETAIL DEALERS IN
rm mirf'tn 'Pi;ii'a'tri' j iiiini iiius mm iti n Trmiair li n n" jra
litteen years, not a single case
oould be tract d to the eating of
American meat,
"The American hog and the
American steer, not to mention
other products of Americin soil,
have been n disltnhing factor in,
the diplomatic, relations of tl e
United Stales and Germany f,r
in my years. Tim opposition to
Ameiiean meat and food import'!,
lions was fostered by what is tin te
tt tttt n- - rr at Her- -The Black Ranoe mineral belt aain shows richly
termed tli Agrarian patty, lie
so before Ihn term of the bund tx
plies. Prospector.
The force of carpenters for the
Copper (ueen company am at pres-
ent engaged in creeling another
large ore Inn near tin. llolbrook
hoist. Tin old bins tlid not afford
sufficient room for tho large
amount of ore hoisted there. A
new furnace has ni lived to take
the place of the last small one, and
when in lunniiiii order It will con
sums considerable more ore liis- -
Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra Count
We bay from First Hands, ami Our Prices Defy Competition.
Ou Stock of
mosa, .'7 miles from I lillsboro, 111 a oreat body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The .silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about 2,000,000 in siher, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. I' ice coinaoe w ouhl make it probably one
of the most prosperous minim; camps in the West.
lM'om I Ierinosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining Distiict, of whit h the town of Chloride ii
the business center. Here jucal veins of mineralized tpiartr
crop above the enclosing country format ions. Mono the
ea'teru contact the jaeatest amount of wot I. has been dent --
commeiicino at Byers Kun. Here the vein in one place at the
purpose of this party is to aid the
extension of German agriculture,
viy iiniili as tho Ameiiean tariff
party is lo aid the growth of Amer-
ican manufaeture. It is bud
enough to pay a high price for
clothes, but w hen it coines to food,
ry hk Boots li Sk, Hats ni Cap, bee ( )i b.it is much waise. The people of
Get many will not submit to an ad
21b "TLX TteZ ES 3E3 K,,
Dining the past twenty years
about fifty tlill'cient sulphide pro
esses have been patented and
brought out, their object being to
treat ,111c lead oris. In ihe west-
ern part of the United Slates they
vance of lit) per cent in the price of
meat. When the real cause of this
advance is known, (ho demand fm
the repeal, or at least the im tlitiea-lio-
of the agrarian laws, will lie
almost universal. Jf this repeal is 1.. 11. . ...,.
Chll mine shows a width ol more than live lect. I bcneis
lookim.; alon the vein we. find, all ahuio, evitlences of woik
the miner has done, in piles of ore lyino; at the mouths ol tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, ami carry j;old
enouoli lo make their workino profitable say from S lo 10
oold per ton.
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi-
cient to prove itsj.;re.it value, 'J 'In; Colossal mine is another
ol equal worth.
On the luu thetn slope of Hasan's Peak is located an im-
portant pTCup of claims ihe St. (loud, Atlanta U.S. Titus
wry ami White Eajle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein lo a depth ol 1 .10 feet , show ine on the 100- -
accomplished it will he another ac-
knowledgement t,!mt Alnel'lCa feeds
Europe."
HAY GRAIN, ELOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
0 mplete. We give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Attention.
ra-LA- KE VALLEY and HILLSBORO
SANTA FE R1WJTIS
The Most Direct Line to
IliVti li'llll I" llin ..',,nn f... n in
yard, tnoat of them having erected
over the remains rather costly
headstones, It is not to be won
ileridat that so many have lived
and died. There are such enor-
mous quantities of zinoy ores
which are now entirely worlhlei-s- ,
KEMAKK ABLE IG.'SCUB.
Mrs. Mii hmd Gurtain, I'laiiilield,
for wunt d a successful, cheap
III., makes the statemei.t that she
caught cold, which sHIIcd on her
luiis; she was treated Tor a month
by her family physician, hut grew
worse. lie told her she was a
hopehss victim of coin.ii! j'lioh
method of treatment, that the field
offers a daz.ling reward lo the
metulbirgi.tt who discovers the
inilliod. One will be found yet.
Lying to find it is not an attempt
to qu:iro the circle, or do any im- -
and that no mtdicine could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
I . : r
foot level an ore body more than 24 feet with; 1 unniii).; hipji
in silver and 10 in i;old.
Crossino; the belt w e come to the Silver Monument mine'
which has been sunk to a depth of .pioltet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, w ith a lilllc johl.
A
.(roup of claims art; now beinj; woiked on Mineral Cm k,
m ar the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of t his disl id are worth im ntionuu: the
vansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Denver Alining.v.ngs iew jnn-ov- t iy ut v . i(ihNj U() tjinfr
suuiptlon; tlie tiought a Uottit ami i;,. poller,
to her delight found herself bene-
fitted from fust dose. Sue conlin
ued its use and after t.ikini; six
New mills and smelters have a
quite common history. The local
papers invariably tell of what they
are going to do wiif ii liny un coin
pjelid. Tl'ey slal't up. The pap"
ers tell us of the splendid work
they do. lin y close down, go to
ruin, arid are heard of no moro. A
similar hirtory is too nfleti true
about new mines, owned by eastern
Through Trains, East Time. Smooth Track.
o
Eleo-.in- t Pullman Palace Sleepers on ail through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
lainous Santa I'e Route Harvey Houses. Eull information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
bottles, found heinilf souml and
will; now does her own housework,
and is as well as she evi-- was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Dis-
covery at. ,. K. Nowci'm' llriie
Store. Jvargi! hollies 50 cent olid
f 1.30.
Readjuster ami Nordhauscn, boih containinj.; t;ootlore.
In the. (irafton mining district, next on the Black Ranj;et
is the famous Ivanhoe ,ohl mine. Development wot k con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first class ore 01
this property yields 1 7 ozs. i;oid per ton.
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet ef work has been done in ore. Shipment rcluiiu
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. M,old per ton.
A II I ZONA MINING NO ITU. people. A good assay compares
with the first opening of the mindI he Old Dominion lati ly reF. 13. HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, El Paso Texas.
W. It. BROWNE, T. F. it V. A., El Paso, Texas.
ceived thirty live new ore cars. jteror mill. The trouble, with bothlilt want of cap.il'h technical skill
in advance of the lira of
money. Uastern inveslois don't
The eleptic.il furna-- e of the
Tin; next place alnnjr this vein which has been prospected,
sufficiently to warrant an estimation ol value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at hi'.M
camp is located the; Oreat Republic "roup of mines. Ore
United G'obi Minis wis blown iu
st Tl.uird-.- ni'.inioc, arid - want fisichnbi ity to lie-i- n with on . .
t I l t t l
'11 Imilking a good output of copper.-- -
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
Texas Paeifie. shbcS Giobe lielt. iiivoiint of iiacoht. Good mining wortli
I ier poinul in ;;u. li;is l.een nuneti nert; in places,
mi n of xpeiience do The larger and general shipments Iroin the whole ;;roup have paid hand-p- ol
of lint liio-inen- of liit bH,bng
'
soUU'ly.A iSnat k ol 1 i.V'ip'il I'liiiii- -
ly is engiigrti 111 u t ! r tr up h ey a iniuliig enoiiieeis ami ixperts Hi; .
wiini now in invcpuir oi iiiomo ii,,,i,.nr i,,i ,i i i.oiniy umi enow atiiile plant on tin A en., l'iin uboiit :il.i U'o t cocieB from mining men eiilliirient lo waiiaiit Ihe putting in of money with n fair and iism.na- -
:niu(n inliisinin I ei ria. 1 li t.u- - ; 1:1 me west, Wlmse Jl'lgtin-l.- l is jj., -- ,.,,.,, ,,f Ueim- - , hc, m.fnl in 1 . 1,1.1,1,1, 1,1c 1 r (, I 01. I. ,t-- ..... . . . . . - ' '10 Chicago, St. Louis, Xew Orleans. N ..., 1 "ia, 1 v , 1 . . . , .,.. ...... ... .. ... I. A
mton, Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East. boat mine. ii."i"l merchant will always einnloy
money placed. '1 hi! difu ienl m i ni iu si t t ioi.s t ,f So i r a ( i ni.ty ,vtilen developed to that ex tent us to leave no question ;m to tlitir ulli
m tie great Value.ttsriororr "f the Diamond J ' I"' beet assistance, he cm get. ABecause it 18 thu shortest. Ita fiimpment is
.11,. oTT , , .' in iii-- 1""' wants ,e )ert IneiUcaBlllierlor 1.1 I ,a ,.t u,,,trv II l,o.i omi r'i.mlii an.) i,..,(ufro.. ;""l,r l,illl,i, liWIOU '3
lutn. Its connections enn be depended upmi. It has lh refutation of '" H " I' ' iec, i in rithnil
There is an abundance of gold and silver hf re awaiting the coining
of those wlio have (ho moans to hung it to the suifsce. It in also tint
that miny of these earn pH are remote from centers of red net ion, ai tlbem the m 1st popular line in Urn South. 1 hete are a few of the t hidc ore. Al m, other point on
el.ili to HKfiat him. Ihn esstern
niiiiiiig invitor don't want any
iliing of the kind. - Denver .Mining
l ler.
reasons why iieonle nrffer it. If you ish time cuds, rates or any tl,,. r!uj:n , ,.,,,, ,,hBn ;.j.vi i therefor t hi necensity of having some means of handling the lowerI ..... i.. ... i ii . ijntoruiHtiou pertainiuc t freight tr r,asseri(er tmsinese, opply to lin, in urt-- a unui noeio airy urn iiiiiictt.ier ton in gold.
I reparations are bdng mado for A complete news depot at tho
E. V. Ti'rxer. O. P. 'z 1". Agent, Dtlla, Texas.
P- - F. Dir.By-HIii- r, S. V. F. 6r I. A , El Paso, Texas.
Jons C. I,iw;i, I. P. A , Auit.D, Texas. I'uder tl eie
cir- -('ome to Hierra Gounty, but come with money.
cumstanceR a rich and prolitahle f:dd awaits you.J the i:uuicJi&te erection of a forty- - I alace Drug hiore
TO AVOID i'OlKOMNfJ.
Ois-- n h ran nf pencil-- , nprieots,
cherries r other fruit for nil
( ooK's 'i:a k mini:-1- .
'1 his chain ioii tl iuiniii( csmp
continues to luilil the flint plnee,
(iiioiiK Nw Meiioo ruining dts-(rict-
mm a ! 1 proilnci r.
joined on the uoith hv said Cumtrrlaijl
Miniii(f Claim, sml huh the north side of
.Minimi Cn ek ami uUmt two rnile-- i west
of Mm jiuictinn Willi the .Noith l'erclm
road ; ninuuiiierit No. 1 leam aliiit l!'i()0ft.
N. ul River Unite, hikI th end of thin
claim runs over Mineral Creek Kails;
innriuiiierit Nn. hrars 400 ft. I;, of iniid
The TvHce-aWee- k
Si. Jjtnm Republicfruit in smlious; let it mand forsome time, h (id tliA f 11 it neids and111.. 1 . I
nifnns huninenM. Uriels Bud mor-
tar Are going to crumble and war-chip- s'
boilers ore going to be
sen rrh od oat and blown up.
Tb oli cannon, reinforced in
the breech, and twisting ribs cut
Ihrnngh thn bore, loided with
chunks of brown sti lT Mid holding
h large, p'liiited steel prescription
fur SpMiinlj 'm heml in its throut
thrtt old crnnon is etill king.
rar news journalJo'.n MnliH (es.ieon Urn ,m "r" IO wn-i- omof chemicrtl know- -K.,f' U..I, Hoy Mino. H i tftk-- j A
im ont a litlln I or Mr I hns a J1'"' '"w '
er .roiiiiHii.u uro-pe- cl for a ''''"" ""'
"
necessary to nn avnidxrirn of tlie
I hIIm; this claim runs parallel ith nodCuii.herland cluiin and sum located hv
KdwurJ Cut'cy nil the ll'th of May, IH:K).
und the loeatinn thereof in duly recorded
in the Ofllioof (he I'mlmfc Clerk arid
Kx Otticio Hecurder aforesaid, in IJunk !
ot faid Mining Icutinns. on pagcx
:nr s.
Altut Ihe Kat e Mine and Miuine;
Chum, hounded Mid dum iiUd art follows
'1 lie K.iiie Mining Clxirn in Hituuted
a'.oiit M I ft. Houtli nf Ihe soiilh end line
uf Ihe Kevnt'ine Miniiii! Claim, "n the
mine.
peril. The rule to follow js never j
lil'iks lemoiiN.hr or other acidulated
diinks in n tin lni ki t, or hII..w
iliern to eluiid iri ft vi'rni l of tin;
Jtp Onstnl', tlii old reliabls nrs
ro iucr of tli c.iU)', is working
'.' miner hiiI (akiny out hih
o;rd urs. i i will sliijiarsi tli ih
. iNI) TU K
lU'CKIdJN S AllNJCA SALVK.
The best snlve in the world for
fail's. llruiHes, Sores, 1' leers, Halt
IMii uni, 'Vver Sores, Tuttr, Chop-
ped IIhihIh, t'hi'lihuiiH, Corns sml
h 1 Hkin KruptioriH, Mid positively
cures 1'iles, or no psy reijuired.It is (uarsnteed to (jive peib ct Hut- -
nml in the (vi ho of ciiii.c-- fiuit or
linh, iailiiedintflj Op.)li Opening the
ciiii, turn the contents out upon mi
eMrlhen or liifH )if-)i- . I'Vuilh in
herineticHlly kihIiiI tmih, it projier- -
i i via It? het ween the Nu'tli I'eri'l.l and
Mineral Creek and cio-im- tr the north
end ul the Fai n Minion ( la in ami wm
lu iited liy Win M iher i u the jiiih day
nf
.Si'pt. inhei', 1"S"--!, and the locale. n
nnlice llinreuf in dulv recur led in the
Ollice of the I inhale ( 'icilf and 1 x (llli. io
K.eoid r in arid for (iranl CoUi.U', Newi . r .....i ...ily prepared, genersts no poison. "iI lien -- )(!. iicr iiox tor hi h liv
Wi,i, CVt'on Ims leaped Inn inrt-ner'- s
( fc I hitiit )'s ) inteie-- t in the
8 irpiiHH ruiiM'; h lis threw wit
m! work t'tli'it,' out fine ratlimiste
o . i I h mads n pliipuient two
weeks nj'i s'nl v. i i eni mult sti
other.
Tim Kansas City Smrltirifr, find
T'i fihiny Co , of J'l I'mso, ha hIioui
As soon ss opened, the notion of ,. JJ, Nowern and nil dni(ists.
the acid in ths tin, with th ncid of " - : :
the Mriionphcie, begii,s, and in i j Al ASI KU'H HAL10.
Mexico.
Arid it finlher t.i-,,'uitis- from N.iid
decree that, tin- - nod I ir"l Sl;rainks wui
duly witli Icjiil iiiMihiiii laid
cii'ice, nnd that he failed tu enter hi
up c nance herein, it m ike defen.Ma ; itit linn f.ie dkui.kiii and a n il man l.y
n.iid ile. roe. that tin? h id jilaiiitill',
Arlliur A. K.v;i s, have and recover of
the slid Fred Skr.iintu Ihe kiiiii ul
Six lli'i.dir l ami v (uur I 'ull.irs and
short liniH the result is n ileHilly
poison. This biief trerilriieiit
t be (j Hint inn hln nlil be if ri,( ri lured
WIIKI.'K.SH, A l,mil ilii iir. ..m en(red ill tin' itrie. C.i.rtnf the f ilili
.liulii ial H.Hlriit of Ilie Terr id irj of XnMexieo, sittieK within ninl fur ihe
t'niirityof Hm i i ro, in u cuiis- pdj.lii 'therein when in Artl.ur A. Mvims Wfin
0 I men implo) ed and in
lilxiut 40 tons if rs per lsy from
the. Othello mill I lif ilitumi mines.
T lei-- in i rim !ifivt iiIiicp more
than '.',()( H) luiiH r.f ore per year
l ilt five CenlH, ami intercut I h.reon at
the niie nf 0 per cent, per minimi from
by everyone, fir d its ittt iiclioiis
folloA'ed. 'Jhe genernl f.ris
h!iiiiii iiIho hid in rin-- minntii e
this simple knowledge. - l'oj ulur
Science News.
SSolh for imly $il a year
io jayup subscribers.
l iiili.l iriiii'l I ! Skriiinkn ns
lint, on (Im ;i
,;iy uf ,i.iy, ltxi,lieri'iii it im fi.nii'l ilmt Arthur A.
Kwtim lius s villi. I ai'il Niil'Hint'iijf hen
111 nil Ihe f..i. inj ileHi'cl.cil mini's sml
ii. imii),' propeitv fur the 1.11111 ; r nnnMii;t
f Six lliin lie.l and Ki ly fuur iNilhrrs
oil 1' ifiy I' ive I Viils, .i irn i.,il nml i i.hts(.f suit; niiil mines inul riiiniiii eluinn
the ilalu nf the enteril'K of said decree
until paid; and, whereas, it' finlher
spp' iirs hy said decieo ihat the x iidil. temlaiit iiKiven ninety, (lavs from thedale ol hii i I de. ree fjay 'Jilth, l.H'.lH,'
uiihiu which to pav oil' i.n l Hiitisfy the
sod jud, !i:-- nt and lien upon sid mill
ii'tr elaiuiH and premises, and that in
emit i if ih fiiiilt in the nyment nf name,
UN hpecilied 111 said decree, lOL'clher with
tltirinfj the past threH years.
Oil the i t sid of t'ie mountain
i; rnet Kief in driving mi adit
on th Ji'iiifl Wolf, owned ly
M'm Ki-f- . An open rut Iimh lieen
inn HO feet hikI from the end of
Homo tine nj;o ii color' d hoy
whs being ( I'liiiiiK ,i U r n i.i iii
csrrier nrul the first (pntioii nt
by the pxerniner whh: ''llowfnr
is it fioiu the eiirth to the moon',''
I'leiniHrw an' 1I1 '.i rilici un M,il :
The Curi'liciliui'l Mine nml Minim;
f'luini, IiuihhIh us full,, us : r.i'Kinniiu; atthe iniiiul iiKinnneil nf ,),..,,,hirh i 11 lii.iin;iii"nt uf slune erei teil J
II fruin 'he il rv nIiiiII iiii.I riu.ni...
the costs in naid procei ihnu within the
criml of niinty ilajM, Scntl T. Keller,
l avii ).; ul, u former dav in suiJ decree
been iipjininted Specal Master of this
Court, ih directed, alter noiiitf due notice
uccnrdiin; to law of the tune and place nf
sale, In expi se Maid in lies and miuine;
claims for sain at pulilic vendue, si, the
North Point Jiuorof the Court House, in
ALL ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH.
Perfection is the result of our long
experience.
theriid it. il,,. (,hirv ,uml.
mi nt No. I in h H. 47" W
.I'irection;
w.nil inuniinient. No. 1 heini Ihe went end
center muiiiiii.enl, nml Irein' tlm eenter
"How fsr mi it from de eurf to dr
moon? My hnwd. hoes, ef you's
uwine to put me. on (hit route,
don't want de job." And seizing
his list he hsstily diHuppesred.
Oolton, (Csl. ) (TirornclH.
this mi n1 1 level ll'lS I'CI II (llivetl
1'0 feet. It in ( i( ecteij Hint it will
lie npesniry to drive the level 7.
feet furtlier to tp fin ore liody, the
noei of which Iiiib l en eipnscd on
(op of the hill.
('hI. Turk whuI is working the
Commodore mine under lease nnd
1'iifid from Hiram Tyrrell, lie
I ink four men employed Mid lots
out two n re of lend
the Town of Ililhlioio, Kcrni County.
New Mexico, for cash provided that the
complainant hciein may he allowc I tohid at mi. h mi it) i i i . die payment ufIhe amount ,j Maid h.!, Ihe Maine to he
credited iikiii raid jmiuonent ; and ii no
said sale report Hh iIoius therein, u ml
that iipuu the approvol .,1 nui Kale he (In
then m.iLe and ex' ul,.- - a il. c to ihe
pui'chiHer :o the raid mii.iiK ' lain.H mi..
k
I.nst week, a person n ho k novs
t horn well, saw Oliver I.i'h Mid
la mi's (iiiilUnd, the )iiii Aim
"uiity ontlsws, cross the railnmd
" 'me nf Hieelmm: thenee
H. .'IT Jill' K. ;im ft to n iiionutneiit uf
Mti.nn .No. theni'o N .li" K. IMHI ft. tu
:i im.r;i:n.rnt ,.f tim r ,'u ;i ; iin nre-- S.
end een'erliie uiniiiiment uf hIiiiik N.i 1; them e N.
.'i;";;u' w :onft i.,h n'uniui i'"t ..f s'onnNo. h; thi'i.u. H. 47" W I.VliI If n, ,1
jiiunnuii'nt nf m,,,..' N,, t ; thenee S. .'in'tin' K. ::0ll Ii. 1.1 s,nl l.unii, lnv rnuiin
I'M'i.t N... I Thin i l. ,im ,H j..in d uu theWent hv Ihe Mnu le Mimm ('hum, mithe I'hhI l.v Ihe Al. ljiiilv Me inu' CI .im,
.oi l ..ii Hi.. Nurih hv the r,1,ni
"', liinning ei xi v live tier cent i ir;i( k near I'Iil-I- in the directum
of the I'.ImcW KiiiigH or roiue mljii
emit ranuH of ni.nint.ii m. I ln v
,.n . ..,... I ..,..11 ..,....! ' .j.oii .M.'imni.-n- l 1 !( ,,,'H N. 1
.. .1 I'. In Sih. r !iitt : Mdlio fr, .Moiiiiiui'iil
mid to nil sppenrMiceS seeu.eil 4 lnis . 7.i" K. fn.m silver I'.ut'e
(i tin va no spprel.ension reo.nlinL- - V V J,',"U""',!J' ,v H'r. I i' If I. 1.. 'ri. . . n I ii.Ti I (I H
i lies on I lii Nurlli hi. I,. 1. Mir 'friil
pn in m's, and that all cou ty nf redi nip
ta li iliei i.iri.t ol lc piiicn. Sj he ali i Hie
H.iii.e is loievi i h..rre.
Ami, wiikiiK(h, the said defenhmt,
I'le.l ;La imii, Ii s ii, cm, nr liny peis ai
ur pcr..n..H lor him, have la led nr
to comply w it !i the lei ms uf Haul
decree, or to i..r oil' Mini saiisfy said
ss, ur any part, thereof.
Now. i n kiiI'.hikk, 1, the iiuilersiutie
Special Mas ei', in ci riiplmnee with Maid
decree, will, nn the. IViii day uf S. pleni-hei- ,
K!M, at the Nor in Irilil. Dour of the
Courl lloiine, in the T.wiiul lliliHhnio,
County uf Siena, Territory of N"
Mexico, hi the hour Of M o'clock a. m.
ul H.ii.l iiuy, k in piiUic vendue all o'
the il ouve liesci hed mines ami mini'
h.iui-am- i pi'cuiii-eH-, oi s i much thereul
i. In.)' he neccsHary to satisiv siid de- -i
ice nml the (,,! nf still sale, t t thehit'hcM nod heH bidder Inr cash; nml
upon couliriiiaiion of iaid sale hy Ihe
sn.l ''unit, Mill icuke and execute to the
irrest by Sheriff (Isrrelt or Miy
other representiilive of the ln.--Ss- u
Maroisl M s
UOV. OI'KKO VISITS
(iov Olero hss returned from n
lend, Mill ten olllii'rs of silver per
toll. lie li'is erected s fimd boMil-in-
house for the men ninl imide
rilher needed im provments upon
the properly, The mine issh iHin;'
lip well with devehipiueiit.
('hirles l'oe lilts pu ri'l.fiHi'il the
interest of lli.uh A. J'eil in
!he 'I'ccl ,1 I', .i property
nml Iwis n fi-- ineii em
!
"Veil in pre!iiiiiioiiy work. It i
understood thst Mr. I'nii linsetiong
11 ri H tic i m I bni klii(.; in the e,ft end
thst he will im Himute extensive
(ievelopiiii nt wink on the mine.
Oil lint Inez 11 111 Siliymiili
J.iiiilniii-- r bus fiht men einphiyi'il
end ni ik' s ri'uUr of it
pood joml.' of me !. widhhip
1 urn nml nt,. , it y..,, nulei,i,t of iiijinn I ion uiih Hi,. Norm 1',
.,,.,a r,,M I.ied - 1, hunt eiJit miicM 11. rl h ,,f ,eT
'n of kiiiiHtmi, ami va lu iited ,v
1 .1. I ii(!ey and .1. M. Krakeriei Ihe V h
of
.May, and the Inentinn nutiee
theie .r h duly I ,11 Ihe (llh'i'K ufIhe Pinl.ale Clerk anil Kx Ofli.-i- te
rur.ler 111 10 d f,,r S.eira Cniinlv, NewMi'iini, in Itu. lillnf Aiuiiiit' l.oi'atinus,
oil p.iueH 'JWl h
1 the liird Mine 11ml Minlie.'
Claim, I... 1111. e. 1, ml tie.', ihe I us f..l
ui: lie.'iniiini it 11 m,,. i. ,....! ,.1
extended visit Must. pes! iny o
his visit to t 'apt. i.lewHllyu, in .the
New York hospil.d, the writer
says 111 the) Hunt a I'V N'.'w Mi xican:
'"" y" erected on H.ii.l ,.;u ,,.,,1jil"M.Mi: niuiniinenl ,fnn I lie eml
.ii.e inn in nf l,i, cluiin uu U.iry
' '
' ol he 1e.nl1e.lv end lh. nf k ,i
MONARCH AND DEFIANCE BICYCLES
are the product of mechanical Ingenuity.
$40.00 $50.00 $60.00
Monarch Chainlcso 3S00.00
Send for 1898 Catalogue
Agents wanted in open territory.
MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.,
Lako, Halsted and Fulton Stroetn, Chicago.Brunches -- New York, London and Hamburg.8nd ten nt .tamps for a deck of Monarch Playing Card, illustratingLillian Rusftali, Tom Cooper, Lee RioharrtBon and Waltsr Jonea.
puichntei, nr piircliHseiH, theo'of a
prop r nee. is fur the p,"emit so Mild.
SCOTT V. Kl l.lddi.
Spcc.al Master.
II II ihoro, N. M., Aii-iiH- L'liih, lslM.
Hot I'llhlic ifioii .lU'.'iist Jlilh, 1H1IH.tins neck - Silver City Ki.tri pi is
'Next morning (lnvi'iimr Otero,
Csptniti I. ii nn, Csptsin Curry nnd
011r coi respondent went to sen
(
'iiptsiu Llewellyn nt the l'l ctdiy
teiiiin hospital Me w 11s Very ghtd
to see 11s. Whilrt be is still w cak,
lie is giadually Ckipiovii., has 11
vny much better color, and has
' ' ' " c. .uhi I,,'"; a nmniiii t
ul me ,i t In ner m.iiiI hi r!v I ,'11 ft
I" a liiuniii t i,f ;: t'l.enre V.
Il 'on niuiiiiiii. nt nf tun, .,,. 1.Ix iuj Ihe -- t.nijiei l emliu.uiiiienlM.il
Ilie s.iii'l er.'c end li' e uf lh ., , in, ;iherice U :KI f (,, a ,,., ,,.,.! ,,f ,
-- tun.. Nn : ,. ,,,.it!,,',v ft,
r . fi it., n . i... t . .1 . . . .. ..
' i.' i, I. .cineilllploVed since leliMl.g :.tnl fi. I . I e !..e,,l .c;'i.iii,., Thi'really
UM AHA, lit ANN- - .M INS INS I IT)
AN l IN I" Kit NATIONAL
KNI'ONI 1 1()N.
Hound trip fioiu Kake Valley,
good for return until xNov. loin,
I MIS, it'll. 10 ou sale June 1st to
Oct. lolli. No stop over allowed
in either direction.
U.Un for thirty day limit $50. Oo.
Name resit ictions as above.
i ''"in - i e. ..il t. e n., ij, .v ,e
j W11..I ini.t. Mi, fi.,,;,. I,.,. ,vl..ill O'Neil, (,;,.! Mlll.lleil nil 11,'.. f NOTIUK OFFOKFEirURIiS'llll.lM e ul M llerwl ('e, li 'lid is ul I. Wirt Clteapoi.e.lnilf in le w.-s- nf the l ad. Minim- -
'In i'M a ill l"ii! oi.e mil.' hi. nih uf Ihe
Ke. slum-- , 1, ,ne n l IVr.-tii- mid u n
S.Hiliiigi). lie IS leceiiti" ihe best
uf attention from th pht hli iat.s
and bi.ly att.'ii.liuito end i'iie slid
lime will biing him out nil 'igh',
.nd il is for unite that he eot itwa)
from Suit 1. o jiui whin he did.
He looked at us and after talking a
little lnle, he you all loo), so
Hliiptnents of (;ui;o from the
rseeiilly ilifCovel d lieiir l.avil,
lire being rif. d to Kiverside, 'id .
Kin It is pruiiuiini'i .1 a y 1. I hi tide
for fertihing purposes. Ilecentl)
H Oollplrt of Shu ,M ircisliles dis
Ci'Vered ft siliiilur deposit in s
nu'iintniiiM, sli.'.it !to
Jniles from Sin M1.11 11.). A
ssiuplc Sent to Ivmisxs City
blotlglit hack Ihe reply i,h( it w us
nf s hih grn.de. but a more exlen
hire test whs neceshtiy before the
r "iiimen ial vslun could l.e rated
JKefsrHl hillidred pounds will In
rhipped for this pur pie SsnMsit'isl l'. e
To J. iseph V. Uslker, lii Heira
liiBCutnrs, Ailtniniritratori
and Assigns ;
Y.-t- and ea h uf you Mre hereby
t ntilied that the iimleisijpii'd has emu- -
A K"0 Acre
DAIRY FARM
lo'iile.l x pi il d. .iSii. and t hp local um
natiec tli.'io.f Is
..uly lecmdcd in ihe
sai I I iliiee ..I ;;,e s .id I'l.il.ale C . rk ai d
I' '. ( Uli' iu K' i older nf n.il C. iniiv, inH.i li V ul m'.il .Mo iii bicntions, on
burst intowell and et 1 01 g and
vNitlJCK KOK rUIU.lt'AlJON.
Land Odice at Ijhs ('mens, N. 51.
Ausnst 'JUth, LSnS.
NOT!' !: IS III 1!1 1!Y CitVI'.N that
1'ie inlliuiini; iiaui'.'il e'tdcr has (ile!
linn, e ul his intern ion tu in .be tin il pmof
in supi-n- t of Ins cluiin, and lha' said
pionl il!hein:i!e Ii f. ,re I'mbatn Ch i k
at IMIsl.nr.i, N. M.. on ()ctoler Sth,
tx.'S, v.. ; I'OKllblO ( ' A N IM IililA,
leirs. nut s few eiiiMuriiging
within a mil from tl. iluuri.liinp , d,-- , d ,s,i.W ",k
Hillsboro tow,, rusrkei.is oflered j mn il'Lin;!:!!;!
for 6sle for ouly l,2t0. u h!, tLe j S" '"C'ii?
i.hnlit 1 '., ini'es in, il!,a. l . f il,.. T I
Also the .luiiv. Pa Miee nnd Minini'("a.ni. I'iniii.lc I nnd , lix-t- ss hi,,ws:lic;iiuiii; at tie iroij.,1 mnenmoit if
"t. i ll i t'd 1(1 l. f,nm djwte,, r sh ft
Hid tiiun tin their, c 1 ,:) tu (he tKiiind- -
III elllli. Ill N.I . ii a rim III ilne,
woiiU soon brocght him around nil
light."
oows, dairy wagou Biui Imrsps, k,n,si,.i, , d ... .. i 1
l.r.hed m the aendei Ich!,. ,i,.rtlerenf dulv reeui.le i t)i(V ()f ,,orcliard, gsrdeu, wind mill, resi- -OI.OCANNON lli K KIN'tl.
'I he tool that li'is done the m.tst
ho iii.nie Homestead K try N i. li;!i(i
lor the N I). S W. '4 Se. linn 1, Town
ship 17 S., lisi k '., N. M. Mer.
lie mini's tfio fullnu inr wilneis t.
' '.ii. i iitk urnlt,rwa ttr I lilu l.utin ....i r.xUH,. UM'.iideriuI i nn , r Morn ( , iinu an T ...
A 'li'xiis man Iihs dinoi ered the
T iisuli that uu engine is csll 'd oh".
.
j brilliant Slid splendl I offensive would lio elienji nr Pt (HI, but th1 v, Ul 0''S 'A ' ,. Miningowner is ill tertiiint d lo entr.e. in "' e'loni-- . on j aJ is argument is that they weir j .vork In the naval part of the war ami ,,iii, p. winch
ntber Inn-ilUf- ns h.h.ii io- - ins-- il ir".'"l "'-'- e ne is her.-- l 0 made, for
li.ui; mo. I ii.nniunei I N... 1 teinrf ti e
n.'iih end center line luneiit nnd bci' nIhe e. nn r of th M n , n I hn.. nf mid
claim; llicmeF .loo it t a riiuiiuiueiil j
( r'ene No. 2, tin-i.c- S. rriU it ! , n
inoiiiiin 'ul ul slone N.i ii ; Ihelio V. iilhl
ti. to the s uch end c iner line m nn !
im lit ul - I. .lie N i. 1; llielicM W .'Kltl It . I, .
a no iii nt it nf sti.nc o ,'i; lluiice N !
'ol 't to a in niuiieiit of M m- - No. li
i.ic.i I .'.( M i i .ti e s,, id ' .oiuid i r v im ill
one No 1 M- - c!.i in is j. iiucd u
' '' t1' I'..,-",-
. l!,-- , Niini,,..
' i:
..ml "ii die i, 'it i I., li.e b'ai.d.ilph j
; tn: r CI be I! ,. , ,,, ,,f tl.te
I l... 5 ..li. .. II ...i..i. "."" u""ii. niii.er ll.e ,n, n.i. ,s fum liunr ..I .'...ri iu pill , n IV II r i s, ., n n ''1 4 . f tme hevised S'n'Utes tliUAUtlionzes nn to sHCIlflce theirop ben e the am, u,t oiiiurclto h.,U,i l
-- rly foi SI. -- (Ml ciish. If ou Iikvk Hre M i,;er Mi,,it.k.( i,,;,,, f,,r
tl,. inoiiiv ninl want the Dairy ;Y " '''''"her ;ist. p.7. n!
. . . ll Vi III broi.i .t f . infill- -
prove his cn'i'iuoiis n s dm ce iisin a ,d
cult ivul .on ul, said land, v. is :
I r' in o Ar'cy, nf II. Unborn. N M.
Cos ii e (iili..ihs, nf riuo r.jmte,N. M
VsiIm-- I K. sc, n.uf Arroyo iUmil.i, N. M.
Humaldi Candel.iris, of Arr, vo Itu
into, N. M
Anv peiMm Iin di sites to j
.iliaoi-- l Ihe all "An e nf e'i'li pnii,i,
w I ni . now s ul a j tibt n! ai rca nunderlhelaiv hiiI (he il.n i niy .f he
Interior I h .irine nt , i y mi. , ,r , f
shouldn't l.e lll'.ili.il, s ul be licll ill.
u'ket, nil hpluu, h.ii .hoed, h. ..
Mid drg h tr'iin Ulnnd tin in;
t rey hsvs a lap, iee, (iiidint;, ride
s heels, m ! n,,t in u nut f,,r pedes
ti isna, sometimes f.i.-tu-i hih refuse
t Wolk; they at(.n t men, hint air
X ry c.litrsry, and it si
.iys takn.
H insu l.i manage llu 111
tui oi; .M 'h a I i.. um uei ex,..iMlra. " '..i.iw m niii.' i.i -iliil.--l mo. N M. ' "" t Clullll Will I..., Hie the i. n.i ,rl, , l:i . I',.-- : '. . !l .ei a. I 'lecl ,it.sjl..eion m' Ii . I is t n.c j, ,.. ( . l',nerI
.!.!." ... .1 l,i. N ir, i.i Sinn I'.utl,'
,i',.iii ; ism fi' i. no a n , 1 u..ils
N.ol sai.il" Ir. a'.. ii loll It.. ,ui,l bears
Ii is i tbr old caniioii.
I he rain lon-n'- t b i n tic-d- ,
'Inl peib.es haven't blown lip liny-- i
t li II. i', all li.oi;li two if lli 'Ul (lis
chalked by the Sii!il,U have
been fuuml stuinde.i t il a Cubci
i
.cacli.
Ihe torn d boat .i arrom
i lisbc.l i nibii'i; be I cirjliii'lfcitch'. live S,.el bieils .'ltd
i.iir tn'i!c-.- bivii'i! 1" cu c. tn
Ii t H OH'.b'ed l d.l'c.
I I I' sub, l, li II. e tnlii' h'lH bllll llil
lie s iive t 'i, M M i e ib r' ' ' ed.
fiH t(t t! t e;!...l'.l 111 Mst.ll.i
ru1, tinder falli st tl, aNOTICE: T5 1 - ii'."
oi i oiiiii ii y I ii " aoove ;,i 'hi'nii, una JOHN G. V.Ui.FK.'
i h: V.'a'".S'M-A"- 'f l'b.lM.8. lie lian, I phi, i' In iul a i ia in
' ii'l eil ul i!
' lie se
I ce ul
. ,,
,t. ii'et in ?r r e i. .
!
.en i.t d - ' " ' """' "Hun Anui,s, ,9;tl ,
V it i r ,i I n eh r
ii'.'l I ab nt m:
I II. .o d .1 l i', ,
a-
,i I M.i I. I., r n.i
I
'.H, :i; . i I ,, I... (.
..I- - i.b
.ir .".:.(Hi it .
" n r h nt ! re s
v I
.i. aol i ','lTev
'in- V . tli ,.t ,l.,v.
'' I ' I'll r.nf Is
1
We. the uinlt-r.-iciicd- will pajfJodAtl Kewmdfor tlieslrest stnl
iniiVlcMoii of Miiy putty or purtjep
Minmuiri ,..u,, is said t.l l;e
I "Um ofi' tli, I. .i,,,w li ,;, "V, r
e iu a ii.J nf loii ne nml hu.m
t-- "1 Lili tax.-H- , ..w v.'.d. s and
.l Whrs, big clo.Led lUelaaii.)
) g crouked etHtMi.eii, lug bikes
i ..VII. Mii.KiS .
b, U ruer. JAMES DALCLSSH
HI.Jr.l.
,! I i l ,
d I v I l;ii
i y s
b
nt the l'i,c.:'e
i l 'i. I . I'-- k
'
"..s, i u p.ii:i
li I.
I I'll.
II uf
'
1. a
Healing, killing or diiMinr 11
stuck la tl.e f'dl .s iim i t
S. L C Af.'D G2
Hi Unit d oil left Mdt ,
And
llllll I'll btllkiH. Iiu oihi.lw, I Ig SaV llu reiy
'
stilling ll, the mud. Hillsl. , rA! ..! e V.: i a Mi.,,- - r, Mi- ,, ir ( :n,bum ' a- - d ui !,. d a- - (. rj ,. : ;... I'..IUkli,s. llt! U.en Willi fiilinpkin
U Hit It : ,ll l tie M I)
I. . le ; I, IT in li,,
' 'I it'll-.- li i '.. c u u
in. n inn III N i. I , in a
..ni . .i d i.i 'i,i e.. i,t
in, i l nt re
lei rdiH't .It d i
the I ullll .ill ,
.1 IM Si id ec- - '
I ic in 'he
I.. V. .AI-l.M- Tri p..
I t 111. Uile-- l I :m i i ll
I he pi. eu in i , n .i i.f iln
li.iVe li.M.le n i.'l't ll.ilst'nud
fricjbl-ii- el Ihe iiiiiv, I'Ut whether
tin pr..ji ct il, .1. lie Hi tit" It tun--
I I'll ii.iii.ii4.i i l.ot ol fall lie
II. a In to IU the ftltUte, is still pole
jciiislical.
ltui when it cotns. t.v t ho 8 or 10
or 12 inch ritlsl uu, with
Jieds, silt, r ftlrhlim ,., gmnlilei
In Ihe luiiiuitnius, i.i , ..im ,.'ui
tit:,, that mntils In tin. 'inl,!,
i isrit j; ( Htarsets an, I ronni.ti om--
US, fttet lu.rret Hi d fHt Ji.ui,
ii .mi 'ir!s finder, fnstii--l sIihiji
elmrp liimticiei. i.d slisrp
f.Msil shoes, noiv chihlrsu. fertile
! ,h- - n r.:. t ,.t
i.i HI . iliem
lie ill . f ri une
lie- . M ',1 (,,,,. , ( ta..
t. ..(Ill I, i ,i . IliUliU- -v. e, 'iiei.ee n HilUboro. N. M. "at-- c ana calirormu
Fruits.
known ss .l. lin ir,.c,i r,.atlj.
Uai.xkv A I'iINhIK,
H X. M
Lk Animas Laxp A-- Caulk (J.lim.
thst lie like hst of wster
tn a ne mini, tit of Mum- - thenit
N W ;;illl II t.i e.int end center Iti.siU-tneii- l
U htntie Nn. I, tl W. ittKI ft.In a It imuilitlit . f flni-- Nn. 5, I henceS . 1'xNl ft In . in, mm rut i stoneNo. 6; them 8 K :ito n. to t,Ui,il
sr) mouuuK'Ui l Xiaa ilaim is
in I f uewaiisiwrt thst "prv)i uU-r- , iuechs.iii.1 Y.rjke new stock of first class liinor liy U.S. II.Mwfll. MHUsger.isl'ATI()XF:iiy Srr,,,.'y like U.U..J.-I- , rquiutiug iLrouh tha might, that
X
